Empanelment of printers for HARERA,
Gurugram
For printing ofvarious certificates, decrees, calendars forms, formats, diaries,

bill and all other sizes of printable stationery relating to differenr work of
various branches ofthe Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram,
some printers for in house printingiobs are required urgently.

In view ofabove, the authority invites expression of interest from interested
parties forprinting ofallsize papers for its office useatminimum unit rates for
a period ofone year i.e. from 01.01.2021 to 31.12.2021. The time period can
further by extended after the expiry of one year at the discretion of the
authority. Quotations form may be downloaded from the w€bsite of the
authority i.e. \t!!-ll rl.rr.rrrr,r go=h by clicking on the link "Advertisement
for empanelment ofprlnters". Bids must be sent in a sealed envelope super
scribing "Empanelment ofprinting" addressed torThe Secretary, The Haryana
Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram, New PWD Rest House, Civil Lines
Road, Gurugram latest by 18.01.2021 up to 5.00 PM.
Executive Accounts
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory
Authority, Gurugram
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Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority has been
established for regulation
and promotion of the real estate sector and to ensure
sale of plo! apartment or
building, as the case may be, or sale of real
an efficient and

p.Gi-in

transparent manner and to protect the interest
"r,r,"
of consumers in the real estate
sector and to establish an ad.judicating mechanism for
speedy dispute redressal.

HAREM seeks to empanel experienced and reputed printers
for in house
printing jobs. The empanelment will be valid for a perioa
of one year from the
date of empanelment.
The printers

will be empanelled as per Appendix B. Complete list of items with
detailed specifications is provided uitow ior further referlnce
of the appricants.
Rates be quoted for per 1000 copies for offset printing and single
copy ioi digital
printing.
Sr.
No.

1.

Description

Paper detail/material

A4 size four

Drintine
colour

A4 size four

colour

printing
3.

44 four colour

5.

6.

7.

300 cSM imported art
paper/card printing single
side
300 GSM imported art
paper/card printing double
sid e

plus

special colour.
4.

for

1000
copies
offset

printing.

)

Rate

A4 Size Black and
white printing on

300 GSM imported art
paper/card printing single
side
7O-BO GSM

super print paDer
6.5' X 9.5 Size Black 70-80 GSM
and white printing on
super print paper
A4 Size Black and 90- 100 GSM
white printing on
super print Daper
6.5' X 9.5 Size Black 70-80 GSM
and white printing on

Rate per

copy on

digital
printing

-l
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super print paper
8.
9.
10.
11.
L2.
13.

A4 Size four

colour 90-100 GSM Matt/Gloss art
printinq
paper
44 Size four colour 12 0-130 GSM Matt/Gloss art
printinq
paper
44 Size four colour 170 GSM Matt/Gloss art
printing
paper
A4 Size four colour 270-250 GSM Matt/Gloss art
printins
paper
A4 Size four colour 270-300 cSM Matt/closs art
printing
paDer
12' x18' Sheet Digital 3OO GSM
Printing

Rate
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3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

9.

10.

tL.

14.

15.
16.
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HARERAintends to prepare a panel of printers for printing jobs. The panel would
be valid for a period of one year in the first instanae, whlih may be extended on
mutual consent for a period of one more year,
Reputed printers experienced in printing of documents etc. who have sound back_
up for excellent scanning, planning etc. of publication of various
descriptions/literature for black & white and multi coloiiobs are eligible to apply.
The printing jobs broadly include printing of in-house magazines, ieport, nyers,
Newsletters,. brochures, reports, posters, pamphlets, letier heads, envelopes,
visiting cards, greeting cards, files, folders, bags etc. on the basis of modern
facilities and standards available in the industry. printer should provide the
sample of work done for Annual report, Brochures, catalogue and Newsletters etc.
The Printer should be in the profession of printing for the last 3 financial years.
Average Annual Turnover of the Printer should be INR 20 Lakhs in the last three
financial years (2073 - 2014; 2OL4 - 2075;2075 - 2076).
Printer should be an Partnership firm or Company or proprietorship.
The Printer should have at least one single color &/or one 4-Color offset machine,
in-house stitching & Binding unit..
The Printer should have registration with state & Iocal authorities for undertaking
the profession [Copies ofall such registrations may be enclosed).
Printers must have office in Delhi NCR and press should be located in the NCR of
Delhi.
The Printer should not have been placed in defaulter category by any Govt.
department
The rights to postpone/cancel/suspend/terminate the tenders or its process at
any stage are reserved by HARERA.
Applications of the interested Printers can also be rejected at the sole discretion of
HAREM, if any application found incomplete or information provided by the
Printer is not in the prescribed format and is inconsistent and inaccurate.
HAREM reserves the right to remove any Printer on the approved panel for
printing jobs etc. for any administrative reason.
Printers, if having any dispute with HARERA will not be entertained till settlement
ofthe dispute.
HAREM will invite quotes from the empanelled printers using Request for
Quotation document enlisting the requirement. RFQ may be sent to the
empanelled Printers through mail/e- mail/byhand in addition to speed post /
registered post / courier etc.
The terms and conditions along with delivery schedule, technical specifications,
quantity required etc. will be given in the RFQ document.
The Printer will strictly follow the schedule for completing the job and delivery of
items, failing which the name of Printer will be de-listed from the panel by
HARERA.
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In the event ofthe delivery of any defective works/materials, owing to urgency or
for any other reasons, HARERA shall have the power to deduct such suitable sum
from any payment due to the Printer.
The panel can be terminated by either party prior to the duration of 12 months by
serving onemonth notice to the other party. In case of termination, the entire
materials whatsoever pending with Printer will liable to be returned back to
HARERA.

79.

2L,
22,

24.
25.
zo.

The Printers applying for empanelment should furnish all the particulars as per
Appendix - B.
The date of declaration of qualified/empanelled Printers will be declared at the
discretion of HAREM which could be intimated through any means of
communication as mentioned above.
Payment will be released as per the terms and conditions mentioned in the
purchase order.
It will be the responsibility of the Printer to return all materials concerned like
manuscript, artwork photographs, CDs/DVDs etc. after completion of the job
failing which the costs ofthe items will be recovered from the Printer.
The empanelled Printer should have adequate arrangements for packing and
dispatching the documents, if so required.
No proposal will be entertained / received after the prescribed due date and time.
In case of the dispute, the decision of the Chairman, HARERA would be final and
binding.
The application for empanelment should reach the undersigned latest by 10.6.19
up to 5.00 P.M.

Secretary
For Chairman
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram
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Description

Sr.
No.

General Information

1.
a

b
b1
h2
C

Name of the Printer
Ad d ress
Corporate Office

Printing Press
Contact Person/s
Name (s)

.)

a

b
c

3.
a

b
c

d
e

f
4.

Tele/Mobile Numbers
Tvpe of Firm
Whether Private Limited Company,
Partnership or Proprietary
Name

of

Directors/Partners/ProDrietors etc
Number ofYears in the Business
Financial and Functional Details
Annual Turnover
Annual Net Profit
Number of Employees
Administrative
Technical
Attach PAN, GST,VAT and all
registration certifi cates along with
the application
Pre-Press Facilities
TyDe settins - Hindi and Enelish
Color Processing

Printinq

5.
a

Number of Printing Machines.

b
c

Make
Year of Purchase

d

Tvpe

e

ity
Speed - Actual
Whether all the machines are

f

Ca pac

Iocated in the same premises or at
different premises, details to be
h

furnished.
Whether facility for jobs like
preparing positives, colour works,
binding and varnishins is available,
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Details and relevant supporting
documents to be provided
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in-house. In case ofthese oG
being outsourced, details to be
furnished.
Details of other machinei Lrtting,
binding laminating machines,

A list oforganisationiihat hare
used the press for similar jobs in the
past. Please give details oftype of

work done and samples of

sh o uld provt di ttr e -a m-il e
of work done forAnnual report,
Brochures, catalogue and

Pri

n

rer

Newsletters etc.
Current work, ifany, being done for

Signature of the Proprietor/Authorized
Name: Designation:
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